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Prom TluirmlHy'a Daily:
Dr. Slagle went to Hemingford to

day on business.
Johnny King went to Hot Springs

today to Tlslt his mother.
Mrs. Pred Vaughn is very 111, and

has been for about a week.
Mrs. H. A. Cunningham expects to

go to Mitchell tomorrow to visit Mrs.
A. II. Plerson.

Mrs. Hoffman and daughter of
Marsland were In Alliance today on
business.

Mrs. L. F. Sarbro stopped off In
Alliance today enroute from Denver
to Great Falls, Montana.

Miss Delia Watson, who has been
visiting friends here for a couple of
weeks, returned to her home today
at Berea.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lynch stopped
off In Alliance today between trains,
enroute to Great Falls,. Montana,
from Nevada, Missouri.

Mrs. F. A. Green stopped off In
Alliance today enroute to Sanford,
Montana, from McCook, where tbey
have been visiting Mrs. Green's par-
ents.

M'ss C. E. Mae who has been vis-
iting at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
B. Vaughn for a couple of weeks,
returned to her home today at Broad
water.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Downey stop-
ped off In town today enroute from
Bear, Nebraska,' where they have
been visiting, to their home at Up-to- n,

Wyoming. '

Mrs. C E. Stown and daughter
stopped off between trains today on
their way from Trinidad, Colorado,
where tbey have been visiting rela-
tives, to their home at Great Falls,
Montana.

From Friday's Dally:
John Wlker went to Chadron to-

day on business.
E. R. Dawson was In the city to-

day on business.
Mary Egan of Hyannis Is In town

visiting friends for a few days.

James Feagtns left this noon for
Denver on a business trip.

Rose and Agnes Annen of Dunlap
were visitors in Alliance today.

E. H. Boyd left today on 41 for
Omaha and Chicago on a pleasure
trip.

Joe Vaughn left last night for Los
Angeles, California, for a thirty
days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Graham came
down from Hemingford Thursday to
visit Mijss Delia Reed.

Josephine O'Donnell went to Den-

ver Wednesday for a two weeks stay
at the milliners wholesale house.

The girls' basket ball team left
today for Sidney to play there to-

night, and will go to Kimball Satur-
day night.

The boys' basket ball team and
a car of rooters left today for Scotts-bluf- f

to play there tonight.. They
will play at Mitchell Saturday night.

Mrs. II. Shepard of Valentine came
down Wednesday for a few days vis-- It

with her mother Mrs. Curren. Later--

Mrs. Shepard and Mrs. Curren
will go to Hot 'Springs.

Mrs. Nels Pederson and two
children returned today on 44 to
their home at Ravenna after a pleas-

ant three weeks visit with parents.
Mr. and Mrs. II.. M. Bullock.

Cal Cox returned this morning
from his trip to Kearney and Den-

ver. He brought Charles E. Bren--

naa from Denver, wanted for aban
donment, at county court.

The Daughters of Isabella's ball
was a grand success.' financially and
socially. 1 There : were about two
hundred people present. The music
was of the best, and Father Maloney
was presented . with a purse and
traveling set from the congregation.
He has been promoted to Valentine.

The little daughter of Mr. Daniels
foreman of Pete Becker's ranch near
Hyannis, had the misfortune to fall
from a horse and break her arm in
two places Tuesday. Mr. Daniels
brought her here for medical treat-

ment Wednesday, and she ia doing
nicely at present.

From Saturday's Daily:
Mrs. E. S. Brower has been ill

yesterday and today.

Mrs. II. Shepard and mother, Mrs,

Curren, left today for Valentine.

Prof. Van Housen of Hemingford
waa In the city today on business.

Mrs. Dick Kenner, who has been
ill for some time, la greatly improv
ed.

Commissioner J. M. Wanek re-

turned this morning from his east
ern trip.

Mm
Mrs. Ben Johnson of Hemingford

was In town yesterday between
trains on business.

Warren Lotepeich went to Hem-
ingford today on 43 to visit Leo
Walker over Sunday.

Miss Nora Parks of Crawford Is
at SI. Joseph Hospital recovering
from a severe siege of sickness.

Dean Cross, who has been visiting
at the home of Dean Ware, returned
today to Sheridan, Wyo., on 43.

Alphonzo Pool and II. J. Ellis
went to Bridgeport today on 303 to
play for the firemen's dance tonight.

C. A. Newberry and family return-
ed today on 41 from Lincoln where
they attended the Hardware Dealers
Convention.

Albert Martinez and Mr. Hill of
Deadwood spent yesterday in our
city calling on friends. Mr. Martin-
ez is a former Alliance boy.

Mrs. L. E. Cox who has been con
fined to the hospital for some time,
Is much improved. Her daughter
from Edgemont came to visit her to-

day.

Dr. Ivans of Crawford was in Alli-
ance yesterday between trains, ac-

companying Mr. Fitzgerald whom he
placed In St. Joseph Hospital for
treatment.

W. M. Robinson, general manag-
er of the piano department of Orkln
Bros., will arrive here Sunday on
business and to spend the day with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wlker.

Mrs. C. L. Gutterson of Broken
Bow left on 44 for home today after
a very pleasant visit of two weeks
with her .son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Curry.

Mrs. Michael Byer returned last
night from Sioux City, Iowa, where
she went some time ago to the bed-

side of her mother, Mrs. Katie Rein-kobo- r,

who has been very low.

Josephine and Robert Acheson,
children of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Ache-so-n,

went to Denver on the arly
morning train yesterday to join their
mother, who has been visiting there.

The folowing cases operated on
this week at St. Joseph Hospital are;
reported by the attending surgeon
as doing very well: Miss Reinmuth
of Dallon, Mrs. Blume, Mrs. Twillig-e- r

and Mrs. Baachky of Alliance.

C. A. Balew, Mr. and Mrs. Dan.
O'Keefe, John Klnwella, John Jell-ne- k,

G. W. Iier and Adolph Nlk-ou- nt

arrivt-- on 4 4 from - Heming-
ford and are transacting business
and visiting in Allanlee this after
noon.

S SHIPPED III GRATE

LABELED "ONE HOG"

Hoy Shipped With Household Furni
ture by Parent to Save Pas--'

enger Fare

i McCook, Nebr.; Feb. 25 Philip
Beals, aged ten, passed through here
today on his way to Burke, 8. D-- ,

where he will Join his parents. He
was found in a crate labeled "one
hog" at Lincoln by a state veterin-
arian.

It is said that his parents shipped
him In this way with the carload of
household. furniture la order to save
hla passenger fare and save freight
on the car as cars containing live
stock go cheaper. The parents for
got, however, that live stock must be
examined In going from one state to
another.

GENUINE RED RIVER OHIO
SEED FROM MINNESOTA

In case we receive sufficient en- -
...nr. o.im-.n- , fmm 111 tlntta rnnnttf
growers we will, about April 1st,
have on track at Alliance a car of
small size, selected seed at 9.V per
bushel sacked. Don't plant diseas-
ed stock. Buy quality regardless of
price. Write us amount you wish
reserved. Auk either of your banks
about us.

EASTMAN-MINO-

212 South 13th. Lincoln, Nebr.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that I have
given my son Wencel C. Lackey his
time with full power to collect all
moneys due him, and that I will not
be responsible for debts of any kind
or description hereafter incurred or
contracted by htm.

MARY T. 8CIIRAUTEMIER.
3268-tt- -l

FASHIONS
lty Walt Mon

1 wear the same old trusty hat I
bought six years ago next May, and
no one shies a brk-- thereat, or cans
mo down la any way. With tollers
tin the busy mart I mingle, as I al-

ways did, aavd hold discourses heart
to heart and no one seems to note
my lid. I go to church on Sunday
morn., to hear the eminent dlvlme,
and no one speaks, wMh bllghMnig
scorn, about that good old tile of
mine. 1 wear it always out of doors.
though it la old and out of style;
my credit' good at all the store,
Mid people greet me with a smtle.
Hut Sister Jane must buy a hat
where'er new styles are advertised;
If she should make refusal flat, she
surely would be ostracised. They'd
freeze her out of all the clubs, and
eke would gerf, to her distress, Uie
Ire tongs from the lady dubs who
never think of aught but, drew. And
so I'm glad I'm rot a dame, that I
can wear Just what I please tn oa-cle-

hats, and clothe my frame In
ahelf worn handeme-down- s like these
nod still be greeted by my Mends
wRh cordial grasp ami cheerful
smiles; for all our dear bought free-
dom emle, when we are martyrs to
the rtyles.

Copyright, 1914, by
The Adams Newspaper Service

WALT MASON.

SUPERSTITION
Uy Walt Mason

IjiiM night, to my intense dexdr,
a black dog bowled beneath my ease-
ment; and at his head 1 threw a
chair, and all the stovewood In the
beuteuieint. And etlll he howled to
raise the dead, as though his soul
were torn by devils, while I fcejpt
throwing at his head oW hammers,
pHanes and tuplrk, levels. TuIh is a
sign, as all men know, that evil luck
Is coming, surely, and morning found
me full of woe, and sick at bean,
and feeltag poorly. "When howHng
bandogs are abroad," 1 said, "there'
dire mleforUUiO due me; all things
wiU travel wapperjawed, and I shall
harvest prunes, beahrew me!" Then
I went down to get my mail, and
found four checks from eastern Jour-
nals, and also sundry chunks of kale
from "lUt hew George and other
colonels. Then dire foreboding flew
away like mists before a sipping
zephyr, and I sent up a roundelay,
and kicked my heels Uke any heifer.
And nearly all our dread and fears
of coming evil are as baseless; Joy
cometh to the man who cheers,
whose cheeks are of the briny trace-1en- .

' '
WALT MASON.

Copyright, 1914, by
The Adams Newspaper 8ervlce

, . . SUPERSTITION -
Ily Walt Mam

"Spare the rod ' and spoil the
child," said a famous sage of old;
but his wits were running wild, or
bis heart waa hard and cold. It was
taught in school and church, long
ago, that every dad should equip him-

self with birch and assault the grow- -

lug lad. In the olden foolish days
boys were whipped for every lapse,
and tt only aerved to raise mutiny
in manly chaps. So the boys ran off
from home, where they looked for
love in vain; and as ptretes they
would roam up --and down the Span-
ish Main. Or they learned to lie
and sneak, in their fear of oaken
stave, - and, with teardrops on the
cheek, longed for an untimely grave.
I would rather that I had portion in
Che brimstone fire than be parent o
a lad wno could fear and hate uw
sire. And W boy his dad can love
If his heart with fear is sore, of the
oudget poised above, and the whip
behind the door. 8pare the child and
spoil the rod put the darned thng
to, the fireand the son will see a
God in the person of his aire.

WALT MASON.
Copyright, 1911, by

The Adams Newspaper Service

81FFRAG1HT
Hy Walt Mmu

The suffrage dames who play their
game JuM like the whiskered fel-

lers," w ho bravely stand and make
deiiiMiil for votes, are city dwellers.

; The squuwky ones behind the guns
huve homes that need attention;
they run outdoors, neglecting chores
too numerous to mention. The city
wife an idle life of ease and sloth is
leading; no more she makes the gin
ger cakes, no more the dough she's
kneedlng; she pulls with vim her
husband's limb for rhino for her
spending, and spends ber days in
useless ways, tn foolish schemes un
ending. The farmers' fraus have
hens and cows to keep them sane
and busy; they fix the coops nor
give three whoops for movements
vain and dizzy. They soil . their
ducks and earn some bucks to buy
ten yards of gingham; they henfruit
sell and husband well the money it
will bring 'em. The farmers' wires
lead useful lives, and not an hour is
wasted; the city ways, the slothful
days, they hate not learned or taut
ed. . They drive to town in modest
gown behind old Prince and Polly

with cash to spnre, and do not care
for votes or other folly.

WALT MASON.
Copyright, 1114, by

The Adams Newspaper Service

SPRINd POETRY
Hy Walt Manon

The Spring ia coming let her
come! The bees wllll soon begin to
hum and buzx around on 'gauzy
wings, and jolt us with their red-h- ot

stings. The boy who is too tired
and worn to help the old man plant
some corn, will shovel for a fortnight
straight to get a good supply of bait.
The women will once more arise, the
light of battle In their eyes, and
cleait the house, from room to room,
with mop and duster, rag and broom,
while patient husbands seek the
barn, and say such words as "Gee"
and "Darn." The Spring Is coming

let her come! The hobo leaves
the city slum, to roam through coun-
try fields and bogs, and dodge the
same old farmers' dogs. The agent,
rested, full of zeal, comes forth with
his Impassioned spiel, with specious
wiles and nerve to burn, and sells
his patent safety churn. And now,
by almost every matl, seed catalogs
come by the bale, and men who deal
In rust-pro- of oats come forth and
bear away our goats. Such Ills the
vernal months will bring, and yet
we're honing for the Spring! For
sunny skies and budding flowers,
soft winds and plain and fancy show-
ers! For warbling birds and grow
ing grass, and heaps of nice fresh
garden sass!

WALT MASON.

Copyright, 1914, by
The Adams Newspaper Servico

FINDING FAULT
Hy Walt Msmmi

The kicking game will bring you
fame unpleasant, grim and ghostly,
so call a halt If finding fault Is what
you're doing mostly. Some men
seem born distressed, forlorn, then
nothing ever pleases; in every cause
they find the flaws, the spavins and
diseases. They kick at. home and
when they roam about the town
theyi grumble, and every talk they
make's a knock, and every step a
stumble. They scare, tbey scowl,
they hoot, they howl, at every for-

ward movement; they hurt the town
and hold It down, and balk at each
Improvement. There is a trail of
woe and wall where'er they've galli-
vanted; the booster hates such mol
dy skates and thinks they should be
planted. They are a bore, the town
grows sore beneath ' their ' ceaseless
wiggings; the band will play, some
music gay when tbey have skipped
the diggings. Just look around and
note, cogs wound! how much the
grouch is hated, then make a vow to
clear your brow, and keep your bile
abated. So call a halt if finding
fault 1 now your daily pastime; let
out a roar just one time more, and
et that be tin last time!

WALT MASON.

Copyright, 1914, by
The Adams Newspaper Service

ARE MARTIN
Th' feller who's prominent enough

t' be criticized Is pretty well fixed. A

failure must have a hard time trac-I- n'

his downfall In a dry town.

Miss Fawn clppincut will filmize
eight hundred an' fifty-fo- ur feet o'
her' novel, "Th' Lost Heiress o' Red
Stone Hall," fer th' movies. Th' ole
time mother who used t' wonder

VS- -' ' I(H

For making: quickly and per
fectly, delicious hot biscuits
hot breads, cake and pastry

there is no substitute for

In Ira raranfP
LHJUnLTLAiU

win
O R CAM

MADE FH0L1 GRAPES

Sixty Years tho Standard

where her boy Is now has a grandson
who wonders where his mother is.

Mrs. Jack Sneed, whose husband
quit smokln' New Years, has asked
t' have ber ole name restored. An
onion a day '11 keep your friends
away.

No matter how hard times git
th' wages o' sin are alius liberal an'
on th' dot. Politics makes strange
pustmasters.

Some folks are called "jakle"
when they're only respectable. What
has become o' all th' child wonders
we used t' know at school?

Soot on th' chest Is one o' th'
aggravatln' problems that confronts
th up-t'-da- te girl. Look out fer
th feller who lets you do all the
talkln'!

NOTICK
This Is to certify that I the under-

signed have resigned as being pres-
ident of The Mid-We- st Development
Company, of Hemingford, Nebr., on
the 23 day of Feb., 1914.

Signed C. O. R08ENHEROF.R.

LAND TO TRADK
I have 180 acres, 3 miles from

Bayard, under the Trl-Stat- e canal,
to trade for Box Butte county land.

J. C. McCORKLK. Alliance. Nebr.
12tf3276

Fortune Teller Reveals Murder
Paris, Feb. 25 A great sensation

has been caused by the discovery of
the body of an engineer named Cad- -
lou, manager of a factory near Brest
who mysteriously disappeared last
December. The story of the discov-
ery of the body Is a remarkable one,
A brother of M. Cadiou, after mak
ing- - unceasing efforts to solve the
riddle of the disappearance, received
a letter from a relative at Nancy, in
which was an account of a conver
sation the writer had with a fortune
teller. The mUslng man, the for
tune teller bud said, waa murdered
by a tall, dark, bearded man of
about thirty-fiv- e years, who bad hid
den the body in a ditch In a wood
not far from the factory, and cover
ed It with enrth. The dead man's
brother, although Incredulous, made
a search in the place Indicated and
at the exact spot described by the
fortune-telle- r the body was dlscov
ered. The latest development In the
case is the arrest of a partner of the
murdered roan on an accusation of
having committed the crime. The
accused Is said to answer the descrip-
tion of the murderer as given by the
fortune-telle- r.
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Latest Music
Look 3 for 35c

POSTPAID
Secret Thoughts Waltz
Aloha O E
Rastus Rag ' "

Cotton Rag
'Bud 'Rag '

lHck and Blue Rag
SONOH '

In the Shadows of the Maples
on the Hill

Clover Blossoms
The Girl You Love
In Dear Old Dixie Land
I have waited a long, long tint
I Don't Want the Morning to

Come
Jack and Jill ' v-

Red Moon '
' Somebody Else WU If You

Don't ?

Some of These Days
Since you called me Dearie "

' There never was a girl like you
When the Orioles Come North

Again

Crescent Music ft Pt&lisl&i Co.
Rox 789, Denver, Colo.

If You WamC

YOU can get
by ad-

vertising in this
paper. It reaches
tho best class of

people in this
, community.

Use this paper if
you want some
of their business.

Use This Paper

IN TER NAT I ON A L

CO N T E ST R ECO RD S

tell the typewriter tale
They prove that the

U N D ER W 0 0 D

Holds Every World's Record for
Speed and Accuracy

"The Hachlne You Will Eventually Buy"

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.. Inc.
1621 Farnam Street Omaha, Neb.

Branches In All Principal Cities


